
...DURING OUR BI6

STOREWIDE SALE!

ONE GROUP

TABLE LAMPS
Here is o gorgeous group of lovely table lamps in a 
variety of styles, colors and designs, some as tall as 
40 inches, some with 3-way switches. Values to 
14.95 each.

PRICED 
FROM

GENERAL ELECTRIC

FM-AM RADIOS
You get famous General Electric quality built right 
into this compact set. Excellent reception of all FM- 
AM stations, plus wonderful tone.

BUNK BED SALE
Perfect space-saver for that extra room. Sturdily built 

bunk bed set includes two beds, guard rail, ladder and 

slats. All hardwood.

I Maple Buffet-Hutch
fH Two larg« shelves on top, two roomy drawers (on* 

|H partitioned) two large cabinets below.

ONE GROUP BOX SPRINGS OR 
MATTRESS

WESTINGHOUSE

Vacuum Cleaners
Westinghouse roll-around vacuum cleaner will make 
her cleaning job twice as easy. Comes complete with 
attachments. We have many other makes and mod 
els, too.

PRICED 
FROM

POLE LAMPS
These space-savers add a delightful touch to your 
modern or Early American decor. Several styles and 
colors to choose from, most with three lamps, 3-way 
switches. Values to 14.95 each.

Sleep comfortably yet economically. See this one 

group of quality built box springs and mattressfs 

with hundreds of coils, heavy coverings.

GENERAL ELECTRIC

CONSOLE STEREO
A terrific selection of styles and finishes. Custom 
decorator series, coffee table, wall and console mod- 
 Is. All newest finishes. Automatic changers, diamond 
needles, with 6, 8 and 10 speakers.

PRICED 
FROM

WESTINGHOUSE

DOG-O-MATIC
A most unusual kitchen helpmate. Cooks 1 to 6 hot- 
dogs in just 90 seconds electronically. Easy to clean, 
safe to use.

CAR SEATS
Sturdy metal frame that folds easily. Plaid colored wash 
able plastic seat and back, safety strap. We have many 
other similar bargains in our huge Juvenile Dept.

7-PIECE

Modern Dinettes
Here's the latest in uniqut tablt and chair designs. 

Table, leaf and six chairs. Somt with inlak! and two* 

tone tops, durable plastic coverings on chairs.

5-Picce Dinette Sets priced from ...... 39.00Deluxe Baby Walker

DANISH
MODERN
LIVING
ROOM
SUITE10-TRANSISTOR

POCKET RADIOS
^A powerful 10-transistor radio that gives excellent 
^reception and tone on all local AM stations. Complete 
'with batteries, earphone and case.

This beautiful Danish Modern living room suite in 
cludes sofa and chair covered with heavy, washablt 
plastic in your choice of colors. Walnut arms and legs.

ASSORTED

Chests & Pressers
Closeout of assorted chests and dressers. Modern and 
Early American styling, roomy drawers, 4 and 5- 
drawer chests and roomy double and triple dressers. 
Choice of finishes.

WESTINGHOUSE PORTABLE

HAIR DRYERS
Every lady likes her own portable hair dryer. Thlf 
Westinghouse dryer has whisper quiet operation, 
reach-in bonnet, handsome carrying case.

25.00 
VALUE 1188 109.00 

VALUE
oo MAPLE

FINISH
PRICED
FROM 1088 20.00 

VALUE 1288

BANKAMERICARO.

We Welcome Bankamericard 
Charge Accounts

Oth«r Credit T«rrm Available

MONDAYS THRU SATURDAYS, 9:30 TO 8

Wilmington
SUNDAYS, 10 TO 6

TE 4-7272


